
 

￭ meta data of text file; "myTagger" will create a tag for each line ￭ pattern matching; "myTagger" will find any lines
matching a given pattern ￭ Unicode (UTF-8), UTF-16, ANSI KEYMACRO Description: ￭ meta data of text file;
"myTagger" will create a tag for each line ￭ pattern matching; "myTagger" will find any lines matching a given pattern ￭
Unicode (UTF-8), UTF-16, ANSI MyTagger Tags: # tag of any file # folder # user (own) # date modified # source folder #
filename # size # active search # run any search # save to # selected window name # to file # size # format date # save time
# last run # last search # add date # modify date # check date # sort by # order selection # exclude # search text # copyright
text # revision date # revision number # regex # rmt file # process number # description # process id # name # extension #
file format # filename # file size # mime type # user name # path # backup date # backup time # date last run # date last
search # filesize # modification date # last modified # tags # filetype # size # is compressed # last compression # last
decompression # last base64 # mime type # system flag # pattern mask # error count # error page # error # recover #
recovery source # folder # copy folder # on sel # filenames only # backup date # backup time # backup folder # list
filename # sel # save file # replace # # exclude # sel # select in selection # select in list # exclude files # exclude folders #
sel # list folder # backup folder # list folder # upload files # list folder # backup files # backup files # backup folder # list
folder # delete selected # select date # select time # select size # list files # list 70238732e0 Autodesk 2012 32bit-64bit X-
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* You can use KEYMACRO to develop client applications using XML data. * KEYMACRO is a network utility that
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creates and manages keys for use in Windows. * The purpose of the KEYMACRO utility is to help the developer of client
applications to maintain the encryption key at the client side. Features: * Client applications can register on the server for
obtaining encryption keys. * The client applications can use XML to provide data to the server. * The key is stored on the
client computer and only a link to the key is passed to the server. * The server applications can use XML to obtain the data
from the client. * KEYMACRO is an interactive tool. * The keys for individual applications can be separated. *
KEYMACRO can be deployed as a Windows service and can run in the background. Supported Platforms: * Windows XP,
Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 and Windows 10 * Windows Server 2008 and Windows Server 2008 R2 *
Windows Server 2003 and Windows Server 2003 R2 * All x86 and x64 editions of Windows Requirements: * All versions
of Windows * Windows Vista and Windows 7: For Windows Vista, you must have at least one monitor. To support all the
monitors, you must have at least one graphics card. For Windows 7, you must have at least one keyboard. To support all the
keyboards, you must have at least one USB keyboard. Prerequisites: To run the application, you must have.NET Framework
2.0 or later installed. The installer of this package installs.NET Framework 2.0. Installation steps: * To run the application,
you must have.NET Framework 2.0 or later installed. * Download the SDK installation package from the Hansoft Web site.
* Unzip the package to a directory on your computer. * Download and run the KEYMACRO setup.exe, and then follow the
instructions that appear. * Enter a name for the application, choose a folder location for the application, and choose the
language for the application. * Click Start to run the application. * For Windows Vista and Windows 7, to use the tool, you
must have at least one monitor and one graphics card. To support all the monitors, you must have at least one graphics card.
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